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without a such as thoir coward in this country until fanaticism on the
hearts never dreamed of, but wo must negro question, Xorth and is
avoid bloodshed at homo, if possible, eradicated, tho doctrine of Popular
His yours to prevent it. Loyal State Sovoi eignty is as
are not to bo legislated or driver out fundamental axiom of tho Govern- -
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in wicked disregard of tho people's
voice, best interests of tho country,
and all such acts ought to constitu-
tionally res.stod by an outraged people.

1. Thai President Lincoln's schemo
of 'Compensated Emancipation.' which
proposes to tax the people of Indiana
to liberate tho slaves of the South, is
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The Fc;iii:iui, Abmv. Senator Rice,
who is a member of tho Millitary

of the Federal Senate, made
the following extraordinary statement

debate
do not there is a man

this government in one of the depart-
ments that can tell us whether
we five hundred thousand or a

of men in the field who
can come within fifty per cent the

of sick and wounded
hospitals, or with their regiments.
Oae department makes its estimate
based the supposition that we

one two hundred thou-
sand men our army ; another, on
the supposition that one mil

live hundred thousand men in our
army. The-- simple, truth is they do
know whether we have that
or half that number. You may take
the pay department, the commissary
department, the medical department,

quartermasters department, and
you may the commanding

and the Secretary War, and
you from nil of come
within three hundred thousand or
probably five hundred thousand of

of men the service ; at
least, we cannot ct the information."

rjC7Tho oldest Israelite America
died a few days ago
His name 1 hilip Ilirsch Horn: his ago
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"Werecoivod no dispatches last night,
the wires down bolow
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Mkat. This is a branch of
economy in which havo

as yet but little experience, but some
of our clever friends havo told
us about it, and shall toll our

For tho purposo smoking moat,
select dry materials, such as havo not
undergone tho slightest decomposition,
as smoke is always with th

i i
alarming free people,

the of
the con- -

liberty taming water,
v.

eeae within her and 11 hickory, and
declare unalterable Jry Corn

the people the
tho
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governor

Com-

mittee

have

the

York.

flavored

smoke,

liberty contain an volatile oil, which,
when mixed with tho smoke of th
hickory, imparts a very pleasant and
palatable aroma to tho meat. Tho
smoke ot rotten wood is not only ui
pleasant, but unwholesomo, as it is
and mostly besides, it cause
tho meat to drip. By using tho proper
materials to mako the fire, there will
be but little Htoam, and consequently
but little water to tho moat.
&lmu Ala.) Reporter.

I5r.usTF.il. In tho Scnato of
tho United States Mr. McDougal, of
California, iias introduced a scries of
resolutions denouncing the invasion of
Mi'vi-M- l lh Vl-onc- ( ol vio-i- i iihoO aiwl

. Jur.-t-i.- i ... .i. i .

i

h

mix iv r mi ii ii n in inu f nn n m

aid .Mexico in expolling tho invaders.
a taste those United Statos Sen-ator- s

have lor colored I It is a
terrible crime .Napoleon to invade a
country peopled by an effato race of
half but wiso and

to send fire and sword to
tho whito race in

the South. We hope Mr. McDougal
will carry his point, and that tho Yan- -

i koes will rush to tho help of con- -

Sou: li. by th" Union dnilltie preserved j genial demi-navag- o friends in Mexico.
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What
people

in

breeds, virtuous in
Lincoln de-

stroy highly civilized

their

tiiHis wero hud over until "a moro
convenient season." Mobile Advertiser
and Jicijinter.

DCf Duties. Every man ought to

pay his debts if he can. Every man
ought to help his neighbor if he can.
Every man and woman ought to get
married if they can. Every man
should do his work to suit his custo
mers if he can. Every man nhould

please his wife if he can. Every
wife should sometimes hold her tongu

if she can. Every lawyer should
sometimes tell the truth if he can.
Every man should mind his own
business if he can.

Job Hooker. We heard a little
item about "Fighting Jo," which is
rather good. Some one asked a Con-

federate General, whose name we do
not feel at liberty to mention in this
connection, if he knew any thinjr
about "Fighting Jo.""Fighting Hell,"
he replied. 'Once when we were at
West Point together I kicked him out
of my room, and all he said was "Tut!
Tut! wha're you about!" This is au-
thentic. Richmond Whig.

DC A visit to the office of the Cloth-
ing Department for the army in thlt
city furnishes the most gratifying evi-

dence of the active and extended oper-
ations for the comfort of our troops.
Those vast establishment are now
packed with domestic goods and Ira-po- rt

ions ; lrom Europe. Richmond.
Examiner.
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